Participatory Video for Monitoring and Evaluation - A case study
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Working together with caregivers of children with Congenital Zika Syndrome
Juntos Programme

- Introduction
- Our child
- Next steps
- Our community
- Positioning and moving
- Eating and drinking
- Uniting our voices
- Everyday activities
- Communication
- Play and early stimulation
Participatory Video and the Most Significant Change

Participatory Video (PV) is a set of techniques to involve a group or community in shaping and creating their own film.

The Most Significant Change process involves collection of significant change stories, shared by and chosen by people involved in the process being evaluated.
9 caregivers who took part of the Juntos programme from June to September 2019

Steps:
1. Icebreaker
2. Info on what we would do and why we were doing it
3. Consent
4. Teaching to film

5. Story sharing
   Question?
   Local team member wrote down the key themes that came up.
   Each repeat designated person’s story.

6. They each had to choose a story and explain why it was most significant
Main themes

¿Cuál ha sido el inicio del programa?

Salud
Bienestar del niño
núcleo familiar
Historia

* La posición
* Socialización - madre - niño
* Comunicación
* Pantalón
* Alimentación
* Estimulación
* Empoderamiento
6. Discuss editing
7. Sharing and dissemination
¡Gracias!

Veronika.Reichenberger@lshtm.ac.uk